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ADOLPHUS. 

B ( 1:1:1(1 ' itT. 

'u t:\\,U Adolphll' i Oil' of 
th . ~rcatnlln' of mod 'rn history. 

d· "11 lallt of th· Goths, thll t 
lril • of be/ Ill 1Il 1 for' \\ ho, . 
nati, e vi 'lit· the proUt! cOlpir - of 
R om' numhl· I illlo <l u t, he 
prO\'ct\ t th - h 'ad of n 'Ie't 
army th L til, decd of the third 
C 'Il ur\, wcr' till po ill!, in the 

'\,Cllt; 'nth. Thnt terrilll· wa r 
of lhir!\' \" .11' \\ hieh II 1 ul 
turne 1 (i.:iIll1l1\', until thell the 
f rcnlO t l:')U Itr,' of Iri lend Ill, 
ha k into tit· ~( ntiitinn ill whi It 

, t ' ar found it,- with h r in-
elu tri· • nnihilatcd, h'r popula
tion 'ithcr Hlcd or hrou ,ht to th ' 
\. 'r~' of tarvation h I' Oil e so 
Houri hill~ 'itie tUJ'lH'd into ruin . . 
and ome of them, a for in:tnnc' 
lagcl'hllr~, lit ·rally into a~h ' ,

thi. war, 0 frit'htful while it la ted. 
: I I HI Ii h in r ' ult b ' the p_:l . 
wi,' .: I it 'cured b ·t\ ' cell 'atho
I .. n 1.1 P rote Lalll , ca u ing the 
d 'S' )::l'illn oj t he an i nt atholic 
l?om ' I r.ll,/Jir.' (f IhA Gl'rlll 'w 
l'~ali()lI , 1 \. th .: ri ..! (·f Prote tant 
Br,lOd\!,' tllg aa l 1': u ia, and 
11m indin': I·' prep:lrill" I ' ll! \\ lly 
for the pre' 'nl cmri.·,: of Ger
many, counts G .. ':\ II r'.~ lphu , 
a thc greate of all til" h 'r 
that app..!:lrcd n it drt'adful 
sta c. 

weden, a the 1'1:: t of the 
T enloni ' 4' orth , had acceptcd the 
P rote ·tant rcfonn'ltio:l inaugu
rated by Luther. The cr • of "hi'i 
per 'cuted brdhr 'n in ermany 
touched th heart of the devout 
Kin~' the po . ibility of acquiring 
terrttory in erm ny by a uccc -
ful war with the emperor, helped 
to bring about a deci ion, nnd 
when the ireumstan t:! appeared 
favorable, both people and King 
r olved to join the P rot tant 
prine of Gt:!rmany in the revolt 
again t the oppre ive mea ure 
of the Empt:ror. On June 23d, 
1630, the King embarked \ ith a 
small army of the ~ t troop. 
then koo~ 0 to Europe. There 
wa thi novdtyabout the army and 
it leader, that both had seriou 
re1ig-iou convictions. T he war 
deCIded on appeared to them a 
holy war, and it " a to be car
ried on in a devout pirit. Only 
somewhat later did England ee a 
similar pecta Ie to that preseoh::d 
by Gusta\,us and army, when 
Cromwell led hi iron ide again t 
the brilliant ho t of the cavalier . 
The piety of both these rt:! marka
ble men \ as unquestioned. Their 
troop knew that they were in 
eame t, and from that knowledge 
came the confidence which maae 
them invincible. Unlortunately 
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for the w ·de ,it b am' impo -
, ibl· in thi ' \ ar to ret. in that 
pirit of rc1i~iou devotioll and so

bri ·ty that lli ,t ing uish -d them at 
fir. l. Th ' los o( men wa too 
gr 'at. It oon became necc 'ar)' 
to 'nli t \ hom oe\'er would oller. 
The '\,;um of mankind olle tcd in 
arm l(,' on 'i the r ide. Iri 'hmen, 
.' 'otchmen, E ngli 'hmen, and men 
of 'v -1'), other nutionali t} W'r ' 
found in the ann ie 0 11 eithcr side. 
Wh,lt reader of 'cott doc not 
rem 'mb ' 1' the characteristic fi gure 
of the gr 'at br.lugado io "V,llghct
ty?" The gr 'at King, howC \'l~ r, 
\ ,\. spared th ' humiliatioll of 'c
in" th ' wort. lIe advanced 
in ~ n \'i tOl'il)lIs our e from the 
n .lltir to thc ] anub '. Though 
unable to PI' ' \ 'CIll the fall of 
~1a~d hurg he u u: 'ded in 
ehe ' klOg the c m:cr of the g reat
C t gellcral of the 'atholic leaguc, 
Till ,tltc merLile~ conqueror o( 
Magel ' burg, the "ictor of many 
batLie . He beat him fir t at 
Breitanfcld, not far from Leipzig-. 
later on the little ri"er L cch, In 

Northern Bavaria. In the latttr 
battle T illy wa wounded to 
death. ow, howe"er, the m
peror, thoroughly fr ight ned by the 

lIcce of hi Northern enemy, 
ailed ag,\in into hi er ic~ a man 

\ ho, if any, wa a mat h for Gus
tavu Adolphu . Wallen tcifl, 
onc' the general of the emperor, 
and a uch, 'ucees ful beyond all 
exp 'etation, had been depo d to 

ivc room to a rival, and LO ati fy 
private rcveng~. In the hour of 
ne'd he wa thought of again. 

t fir t ternly refu ing the com
tnJnd, he finally accepted it on 
exorbitant condition. 'oon the 
imperial armie met the wedish, 
and in n memorable encounter be
fore the ancient Prote tant city of 
Nuremberg, the great wede 
bardy ucceeded in securing 
1 Turemburg from haring the fate 
of Magdeburg. In the following 
ycar, on ovember 16th, 1632, 
both generals met once more and 
for the la t time, on the field 
of LuetzeD, in the vicinity of 
that same Leipzig, who!e fields 
have been so often drenched by 
human blood' for the la t time in 
1 13 when the great Napoleon 
met with that complete defeat 
which ended hi career as the 
arbiter of Europe. Luetzen will 
be for all lime a sacred spot. 

Gustavu Adolphus here ended 
hi heroic life. A large stone 
hewn in tht shape of an obelisk 
mark the place where he fell. 
Neither army could claim the 
victory, and after the battle was 
fou~ht, Germany could not say 
that the question at issue had been 
settled. For sixteen years more 

did war devastate her fields, fire 
her village and town , ruin and 
kill her citizens. For sixteen 
'car more there was no .ecurity 

anywhere in ermany except in 
the arm)'. War never run riot a 
it did then j the mo t di gracefu l 
pa ion weI" never more terribly 
at work in what proved after all 
to be the most Important cause 
that could agitate a people. 

We cannol determme how much 
the decds of Gu tavu Adolphus 
have ontributed to securt tolera
tion to the Proteslent · we only 
know that but for tht courageous 
tand taken by Prote tant Ger

many, Catholici m might have 
triumphed in that country as it 
did in France. The war in Ger· 
many wa the war for religiou 
freedom in Europe ' the protest of 
the Teutonic North against the 

alholic outh. Good 11as come, 
after all, out of tht: gigantic evil of 
that war. T he annals of the lat
ter will alway shine with the 
lu ler of at least one pure star, the 
truly grand character of the neble 
Gu tavu Adolphus. 

EXCHANGES. 

Y('s, we have seen it-that column nnd 
a half article in the Notr~ Dame clio· 
Itl ,tir, devoted to TIlE V mETE-REPORTER. 

At first we were inolined to be mnll ; but, 
on eOllll thought, we rem mbered that 
the iIwla,tir editor cannot be held re
sponsible for all he' says, since it is gen
erally understood that his mental ma
chin ry is somewhat out of order, and to 
lose one's temper with such an individual 
woulll only show a weakn ss. In speak
ing of our notice of the Sclwla8tie he 
says : ' ~rhe circumstances unller whioh 
the attack was made are very peouliar. 
Gorged with Thanksgiving turkey-we 
fear the Solon of TIlE VmE'rl'E-REPORTER 

seldom gets a square meal- he goes to 
bed to dream," &0. Now we are very 
sensitive in this matter of diet. We wish 
it distinctly understood that we have 
three square meals a day, and being es
pecially fond of turkey, we dine on that 
bird at least onoe a week, and we don't 
mind if that does come on Friday. Our 
fighting weight is 1<W pounds, height 5 
feet 11 inches. We wear a "lean and 
hungry look." and are never happier than 
when engaged in a fight. The tllolllstie 
man evidently wants blood, and since the 
ohoice of wllIIpons is ours, we suggest 
quill.pens at a distance of 300 miles or 
suoh a matter. 

n he is victorious he will get his name 
on the "roll of honor" among the other 
good boys, and if he is vanqnished his 
homely phiz will be painted in water 001-

ors and stuck np in some cobweb corner, 
to be worshiped by the "minims" as the 
saint who died glorioU81y fighting for the 
Church. So lay on, Mr. BcllOla./ic.man, 
and "damned be him who first cries, Hold, 
enough!" 

Once last year we chanced to say some-

thing which this model of bigotry con· 
sidered 8S 8n attack upon OathcliciAm. 
He immediately replied with statem nil 
which plainly showed thnt either he '/I 
totally ignorant of history or enti rely i . 
nored it. We therefor did not think it 
necessary to reply to these stntemenb, 
since their evident disr gllrd for the 
truth needed no eomm nt to condemn 
the writer. This evillell tiy worried him 
a great deal, for be says we "bespattered 
tbe cut-throat ('ommunist Mnzzini with 
fulsome praise," anll then taunts \1S with 
being "too cownnUy to brenk a lance in 
defence of our bero." ow be haa mndea 
mistake; we never said anything aLoul 
Mazzini. The article to whlch h men 
was writt n when Father Gavnzzi leclur· 
ed bere last spring, unll th Be were tIM 
wor ds we llsed: "Gllvuzzi Rtnnds a tbe 
exponen t 0 f that policy of Jlrogres and 
liberalism ill governmellt olld religion, 
whioh bas raised I tnly from tbe ruin aud 
degradation illto whiob tile tyranny ci 
priests and nobl 8 hall plunged h r, ~ 
be a tree aud united Ilation. An inde
penden t Parliament IlOW legislates for I 

free people, and toleranoe in r ligioo, 
without which, freedom is a mockery and 
progress im possible, now exists in tilt 
very capitol whenoe onoe went forth the 
edicts of Clltholicism against dissentm 
For aU this Italy is greatly indebted to 
three men, Cavour, Garibaldi, and (la. 

vazzi." 
That th se men played lin imporlaDl 

part in bringing about the union of lialy 
the editor of the cltolilstie must admit, 
and should be attempt to deny that IbaI 
UniOIl has proved a grnnd blessing to his 
people, he would be laughed at by em1 
intelligent man who knows anythiD( 
about the hlstory of Italy for the pall 
forty yenrs. When Italy began II 
awaken from her long lethargy, and V~ 
tor Emalluel raised the standard of It 
tional unity in the little kingdom . 
Piedmont, the impetuous eloquence ;' 
Gavazzi was ringing throughout I~ 
an 1 everywhere raising up h08taoffri~ 
for the weak but glorious cause. 'llII 
old patriot Garibaldi at the head 01 III 
legions was striking valorous bIen " 
freedom, and guided by the ma 
polioy and oreative gellius of Counl!7 
vour, than whom Italy never hid I 
greater statesman, the Italian people; 
length emerged from anarchy and roar, 
sion, a free and united nation. S 
while these men were accomplishing' 
muoh tor their country, what '11M ~ 
Chu roh doing? History answera lo 
shame of Catholioism. That intamIIf 
Pope Pius IX. was intriguing with . 
enemiell of his country, and doing all ' 
bis power to keep Italy disonited . 
subject to Austria. With aU the "
ness of a dotard priest he W88 burtill 
the papal bulls against her def~ 
and even after the scheme of onilT \III 
drawn within its oirole every Italian" 
except the papal state of Rome, be iJ: 
labored to embroil Europe 1D a ~ 
war in hopes that by the priceof eo"; 
bloodshed aud Buffering, he migbI ~ 
able to save his temporal power. 

Let the editor of the 8chdlUliedip' 
fingers in the holy wate~ and _ I 
possible, this stain from the)IUII 
Pius IX. 

REALLY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST 
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OOOD MANNERS. 

W~b ter says that manner is a 
mode of action or a way of per
forming or eftl!cting anything. 
But in the ordinary use, in relation 
to social life, we consider manners 
~ good breeding. We are creat
ed not as indi"irlual, with no 
higher aim than our own personal 
lIant but a creatures that asso
ci,1te with each other for mutual 
benefit. There mil t be a code of 
law made to govern our actions 
toward one another, yet if such ac
tion were regulated by mere laws 
and rules they would gradually 
degenerate into a cold form ality 
which lVould be wor ethan rude
ne . We are a part of society, 
which i nothing more than one 
large family, and it is afieded by 
our action . We ough t not al
way' to treat people according to 
our opinion of their deserts, but 
hould "do unto others as we 

would have others do unto us." 
If each person would give up to 
hi humor, this would be but a 
little more than a child's nursery. 
Sdfi hness must be restrained and 
thoughtfulnes for the comfort and 
happioe s of others must be culti
vated. Good manners are nothing 
more than good humor, a thought
fulne of action and a carefulness 
of expres ion; and they consist of 
someth in~ more than olltward 
form. 1 he cultivation of good 
manner is one of the means of 
obtaining a high and noble charac
ter. Good manners ought not to 
be con idered as an ornamental 
but as a necessary part our educa· 
tion. While goodness of heart i 
the foundation of good manners, 
till some of the best-hearted peo

ple in the world will, through 
want of tact, do things which we 
would probably consider ill·bred. 
Jonathan Swift gives a good ex
ample of this in relating one of his 
experiences of country ho. pitality. 
He was visiting some friends 10 

the country, and they, vith the 
best of intentions, placed him in a 
large chair by the fire and then in
sisted upon taking off his boots (he 
might take cold) to his great dis
comfiture. Then, afttr the mother 
had whispered to her daughter 
and given her a key, a glass of 
somethin~ to drink was brought 
up, and III spite of his protesta
tions, he was compelled to drink it. 
Thus he was prosecuted with 
overdone politeness during the 
whole day. At night, when he 
wished to return home, they insist
ed upon his staying and even 
locked the stable doors and hid his 
hat and cloak. In the morning 
his host insisted upon accompany
ing him and showing him a short 
way through the fields. He had 
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to jump ditches and cross creeks, 
and at last his horse threw him, 
and, slipping the bridle, ran oft: 
After spending an hour in catch
ing his horse he was delivered 
from his kind persecutor~. 

J ESSIE L. SMITlJ. 

ACADEMY (OLUM . 
A. M. CAMPBELL ana N. C. YOUNG, Editor.. 

Nettie Slemmons is teaching in 
Lucas county. 

Maggie Williams is teaching 
the Bale school. 

B. P. Shaver came in and 
located for next term. 

The last report from D. N. 
Wheeler was from San Jose, Cal. 

C. C. Lester was in the city 
last Saturday. He expects to 
spend the winter in Indiana. 

F. A. Albin was in the city 
quite recently, and in spite oE his 
attempt at concealment, was seen 
making for the country with a 
load of furniture. Friend Albin, 
explain yourself! 

The society last Friday night 
was especially interesting. The 
debate on the question "Resolved, 
That the standing army hould be 
increased," was handled in a man
ner that showed that the debaters 
had given the question careful 
study. 

The society election la t Friday 
night resulted in the re-election of 
L. D. Hobson for President. Mr. 
Hobson is the man for the posi
tinn. Usher Thomp 011 gives 
way to Mr. Miller. A committee 
was appointed to reorganize the 
constitution. 

Several individuals have made 
themselves conspicuous by their 
misconduct at society. We are 
sorry that several of the e are 
persons who, although having 
every advantage. of education, 
are utterly ignorant as to what 
constitutes good breeding. 

From present indications the 
attendance at the Academy dur
ing the winter term will be lar~er 
than that of any correspondmg 
term in preceding years. The 
increased facilities of the Acad
emy make it possible to properly 
accommodate all who desire to 
attend. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
College St., opp. Opora HOU80, lowII ity. 

Elepnt Clothiug made to ordor. A !1I11ltook of 
foreign goods al ways un hllnd. 

NIXON & ERAINBRD, G. W. KARQUARDT, 
Keep in stock a large and well lacted 

line of Wat h k 
FURNITURE, 

Which they are selling at the lowest liv· 
ing prices. Give them a call. 

128 'WASHINGTON ST. 

WM. J. HOTZ & CO. 

a:eOO:E:::es, 
129 WASHIlfGTON ST. 

Ke p oonstantly on hand Fresh Oysters, 
Choice Table Butter, Bntter, Fr h 
Eggs, ond Rare Vegetables, 6S well 

88 a carefully select u stock or 

FANCY GROCERIES. 

T. C. CARSON, l'rt'fO. C. D. CLO Z, Vice.Pm. 
11. B. SPENOER, {'II h. 

Johnson Co. Savings Bank, 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

Oa.pital, $125,000. 
DIRJ!OTOBS.-'f. C. CnrsoD, Jaq. Walker C. F. 

Lovelllc6J C. D. Clol'elJam Lee, J. W. Porler, 
8. J. KirKwood, M. B vom, Samuel harpl • 

O'HANLON & SON, 
Xl!lEP CROlCR 

Family Gr ceri 
PROVI ION ,on KERY, 

GLASS A D U£E H 
WARE, 

Fruits, Veg tabh's, RUlI Evt'rything k \It 
ill a First-cIl\68 r . ry tore. 

No. 105 east sillo Dnbuqn Ir't, 

roWA OITY, IOWA. 

JEWELRY, 
Musical In trumen 

Sheet Mu ic, 
Etc. 

CLINTON ST 
IOWA CITY. 

O. START~n .. .cL.I.~ 

at h 

\, ,I all 

FA C G 
Wa .. bln~IOD Il. 10 

T 
M. W. DAVIS, 

Druggist ~ Ap thecary I opular 
180 WASHINGTON ST. 

Students, when in want 0/ Toilet 
SoaEs, Brushcs, Perfumery. 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Linc, 

You will finll DO better pIae thon at tW. 
eatobli8iJm nt. 

OYSTERS I 
IN lIlV.EIlY STUB AT 

THE NEW RESTAURANT, 
OR W1SBlIOIOR 8,.R£E1'. 

We mako Ollt own CUn rtrliOnM{ tn'~lo ~Y~r1 
day. C1hoit ,"rintl or 1'Ialll aD( Fnll' ('akJ 
lor Wl"ldill ~~, P"rlj,· I 1111(1 nlJl)~"" in 110 k or 
made to ord~rj ruqlllrll! OIR{ d~i r~. I r~ ('n'RIll, 
10811, HOll1on )unch, LadiOi Rnd (l~ntA!' Lun h 
Parlurs. 

WAlK KULS AT ALL nows, 
Mrs. S, M. BIOLAKE. 

Proprir/(lf'. 

WASHINGTON TR ET. 

PREMIn SHOE TORE. 

J. OIIanl n 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
u!\lOIll Wor\... In d· to rd • 

Grand Opening Fine Holiday Goods ALL .EXT W 



nSPlWN SOOI!n. 
,,1>1 (J,sn . . .......... . 

AUf ·u.&J ) . ...... . 
I:k Inn. tin I\IL mat 

mvmG INSTITVTI. 

ZETAGATmAN SOOItTT. 
. o. JC fIB , • • •• • . . ... . .. J' 

O. W. IIr,rtlH " ....... . ... . . ... . 

Wm.O. 
Pr id nt. 

r ryltida, 

LOOALS. 

"Oh, gr 'at, otland.' 
W n't he badly ar d? 
A k Mad, m about it. 
r ow it wa fine, wa n't It? 
Are you going home vacation? 
A merry hri tmn and a happy 

Nev Year. 
Tour~ee author of "A Fool' 

Errand, , on January 7th. 
The achievement of cience

the development of the calf. 
Tourgee fir t engagement 

we t o{ the Mi i ippi nver. 
It is rumored that the Zet and 

Irving had the oy ter la t \ eek. 
Emma Leland i aid to be a 

better arti t than Floren e Her
bert. 

Aren't you glad you are a enior? 
They have an extra week of va
cation. 

THE VlDETTE-REPORTER will 
not be i ued again until after the 
holiday. 

If anybody knows who broke 
the bani ter , let him tell the in
quiring world. 

The Emma Leland Dramatic 
Company at the Opera Hou e 
next Monday evening. 

If eight o'clock creeps back 
much farther into the dark, we 
will it up and not go to bed at all. 

The ophomore and Freshman 
contest in declamation will take 
place at the Opera House to
night. 

Tourgee's lecture, "How to 
Boss the Do se ," is even sEicier 
than "A Fool's Errand."-N, r. 
T"ihu,u. 

We are now ready to receive 
' every subscription to the paper, 
and the second installment for ad
vertising. 

Subscriptions to THE VWETTE
REpORTER (or the remainder of 
the year, without back numbers, 
75 cents. 
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Th' t. Looi lIerald ay. Mi 
Lei. nd i a fini h d ar :i t, po

iog: W at motional pow'r and 
v 'r atllil '. 

Th • Y. f . . . WO. or~aniz d 
h r om' tim> during th · pa t 
w k. W · have not I'arn d the 
Ii t of onircr . 

It is aid that Wm. 0., like a 
politician of old, bought 00' the 
hane', of rival andidate with a 

m !- of pottage. 
A rtain tnior o( philo ophi

al mind ha di eo\' 'r·d all th 
pa -word, ~rjp, kno k and 
ign of both (rat roiti . 
The (ollowing arc the Fr . hman 

d c1aimer:-, ucee 'Cul in the pre
liminary onte.t: . ll. Pom roy, 

ra\' n, Doonan and Atkin on. 
Th • Regent of the IIIinoi In-

du trial hool have forbidden any 
tud nt to join a ecret ociety, and 
u h exi ting ocietie are aboli h

ed. 
The Library will not be open 

during vacatton. Books taken 
out {or u e during vacation mu t 
be returee during the fir t week of 
next tern to avoid fines. 

The suc e ful Sophomores in 
the preliminary contest la t Mon
day were Me srs. Rush C. Lake 
and Harry Mozier, and Misses 
EUa Ham and Nellie Custer. 

"A Fool's Errand," by Tour
gee, h6 been read and appreciated 
by more people than any other 
American book since "U ncle 
Tom' Cabin."-Clueago Times. 

ludent , come back after the 
holidays prepared to hear the best 
literary treat of the sea on. Tour
gee- ubject "How to Boss the 
Bo e," Opera Hou e, January 
7th. 

Cornell ColJege do ed its faU 
term of chool Dec mber 14th. 
Mes r. Hamilton, Elliott and 
Light topped in the city for a few 
hour , on their way home Thurs
day. 

James & Co. have received an 
invitation to talee the pictures of 
the Ann Arbor Law CIa . On 
om pari on their work provell to 

be much superior to that of the 
Ann Arbor artists. 

Erodelphian officers for next 
term: Pre ident, Carrie Hutchin
son; Vice -President, Florence 
Hess' Secretary, Jennie Hanford; 
Treasurer, Imogene Mitchell; Cor
responding Secretary, Sarah Lor
ing. 

The Irving officers for the en
uing term are, President, W. H. 
elleck' Vice-President, W. C. 

Burton; Rec. Secreta~, Fred 
Ogle; Cor. Secretary, Chas. W. 
HaUer; Treasurer, P. Lee John
son. 

The eniors had a meeting 
Thur day afternoon. The follow
ing officc; were elected: Pre i
d 'nt, Florence lie . ice-Pre i
dent, Ladd' ecretar " eidlitz; 
Trea urer, Grace Hebard; CIa 
IIi torian, himek; ergeant-at-
Arm) ex-Pre ident Payne. 

The. Zet officer for next term 
are, Pre idenl, Wm. O. Payne; 
Vice-Pre ident, F. 1<. anFos en ; 
Rec. r~tary, . R. Brown; 
Cor. cretary, Geo. n. McCor-
mick; Trea urer, L. . Kenning
ton' ergeants-at- I'm, Fred 
Pomeroy and . A. McClure . 

T he Junior ye terday elected 
the following officers: Pre ident, 
Frank Leonard: ice-President, 
C. W. Ru ell' Re ording ecre
tary, W. T. heperd; Corres
ponding ecretary, J. I. Gilbert; 
Trea urer, Norri :Brown; Ser
geant-at-Arm , Fred Ogle; Class 
Editor, P. L. ever. 

The funeral services of Miss 
Winnie Clark, well known and 
much esteemed by all who knew 
her a a young lady faithful and 
true in the discharge of every 
duty, occurred yesterday. Ty
phoid fever was the cause of 
her death. The angel of death is 
no respecter of persons, 

At the last regular Freshman 
meeting of the term, the following 
class officers were elected after an 
unusual amount of contention: 
Craven, President; McClure, Vice
President; Miss Mitchell, Cor. 

ecretary; Miss Sanders, Rec. 
Secretary; Allen, Treasurer; and 
F. E. Pomeroy, Sergeant-nt-Arms. 
Pomeroy was promoted from the 
presidency to this office as are, 
ward for his distinguished ser
vice. A second sergeant-at-arms 
was not elected. The Freshman 
are so quiet and innocent that, ex
cept for the sake of having the 
lhlOg done up in style, they would 
have only one sergeant-at-arms at 
any time. ------

PERSONALS. 

A number of visitors in the city 
this week. 

Florence Clark is at home for 
the holidays. 

W. D. Evans gave the Univer
sity a call Tuesday morning. 

Miss Coffin, of Ft. Dodge, 
visited some of the classes yester
day. 

Frank T. Lyon, Class '76, died 
at Marengo recently of typhoid 
fever. 

President Welch, of the Agri, 
cultural College, was in town this 
week. 

Horace L. Wood, Plattsmouth, 
Neb. For reply enclose three 
cent stamp. 

Alice Freeman pend holiday 
in De Moines vi iting her friend 
Mis Baker. 

Eldon Moran was the official 
stenographer for the tate tock 
Breeder' A sociation, held in the 
city this week. 

Prof. Hinrich read a very inter· 
e ting paper before the Iowa Fine 

tock Breeder As ociation, held 
at this city la t week. 

The Hon. E. K. Terry, father 
of Douglas Terry; and Mr. II. A. 
Hollin ter, from Wilton Junction, 
were in the city this week. 

Mr. Clayton Hutchin , an old 
student of the Univer ity, (rom 
Algona, Ia., has been attending the 
Stock Breeders Convention, htld in 
the city this week. 

O. H. Brainerd surprised hi.! 
numerous friends by his arriv~ 
on the early train this morning. 
He is being received as only one 
so generally respected and es
teemed can be. 

Several of our citizens went to 
Cedar Rapids for the Opera mati
nea "The Mascotte." Among the 
number were Chas. Kimball and 
wife, Dr. Lizzie Hess, Miss Ida 
Mre Pryce, and Miss Jessie Rigg. 

Prof. Calvin was called away 
from his duties here by a dit 
patch announcing the serious i1l
ness of his mother, which resulted 
in death before he reached her. 
Death is sudden at any time, and 
though the allotted time of life It 
run, yet friends find it just as hard 
to give them up. 

C. H. Brown, of the Senitr 
Class, was called home Friday af. 
ternoon, Dec. 9th, by the illness ~ 
his mother. Though not thoue\!t 
dangerous at the time; the dit 
ease - apopleA')' - demanded its 
sacrifice, and Friday night the beS 
friend a young man ever has-a 
mother- breathed her last. 1ft 
this great sorrow and bereavem~ 
Charles has the sympathy of hi! 
schoolmates and friends, and ct 
pecially of his classmates. 

J. B. Noel has the finest stock 
of candies, fruits, nuts, and in W 
everything found in a first-cJa:t 
restaurant, ever brought to tlJ; 
city. Holiday goods of this kiD6 
everybody buys, and you can lit 
no better than to call on tit 
Madame. 

The display of holiday goods ' 
Smith & Mullin's "takes th~ cake! 
The line of plush a~d R~ 
leather gGods is the finest ever 0' 
hibited 10 Iowa City. ChristmJ! 
and N ew Year cards of new .
elegant designs. Jewel cases ~ 
nery description. Books, ~ 
books, albums, pictures,-everr 
thing. 

DON'T FORGET that the CmCAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTmN~ 
Gent'. Pumiabinp Ahra7' \he Latea~ 8t,1ea. Panta Made to Meuure, .".50. 'Doon' South of P.O., Iowa Oi~. 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. HOMCEOPATHIC State 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 

University 
OF IOWA, 

8.1RUI A. PUOBUIIN, E(/Ul'tI8. 

Who is to be class valedictorian? 
Dr, Ranney began his course of 

lectures on Insanity last Tues
day, 

Another first course quiz club 
ha been organized, and IS now in 
running order. 

A the holidays draw near, 
many students are looking for
ward to the pleasure of meeting 
home and friends, ana pa~sing a 
few blissful moments away from 
ight and sound of chemistry, and 

where no word of anatomy ever 
fal~ upon the ear to disturb the 
peaceful security of the mind. 

Dr. Ranney does not believe 
that Guiteau is insane, as in an 
ttperience of over thirty years 
with this class of persons, during 
which time he has studied seven 
thousand cases, he has never yet 
met a person who has been able 
to carry out a scheme in as shrewd 
and systematic manner as he is 
doing at present in his trial. Dr. 
Ranney considers his keen fore
sight of events a decided evidence 
ofhis sawty. 

That a lecturer feels highly 
complimented when his audItors 
quiet him with a chorus of screams, 
yells, and loud hurrahs, is to say 
at least that he is devoid of a fine 
aense of personal dignity, and 
pessesses a low degree of appreci
ation for marks of true respect. 
Yet there are a few ill-bred gen
tlemen in the class that occasIOn
ally make these disrespectful 
demonstrations when certain pro
ftsSOrs come in to lecture, and in 
80 doing they brand themselves 
as being ungentlemanly in the 
extreme, and as not knowing what 
~ due their intellectual superiors. 

The members of the graduat
ing class that go home during 
vacation will probably not only be 
~pri,ed of the privilege of operat
IIlgon the cadaver themselves, but 
will also fail to receive the useful 
information that comes from the 
work of others. Prof. Peck's 
time is undoubtedly too valuable 
to come here and spend one or 
two days with a few that could 
<Kherwise be accommodated. By 
having these operations performed 
during holiday vacation, the class 
will receive at least three more 
It.ttures in Surgery and also lee· 
tures from the other branches 
that they must necessarily lose if 
this plan is not carried not. 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
NOIik Me of A~tIIue, keep' coutantl, 

01 hIDd a fre&h IUPpl, of 

Freah Bread, Oakes, Pies, Eto. 

M. E. BAILlIY, Editl'es8. 

Get vaccinated. 

Do not touch your neighbor's 
left arm. 

Dr. Stillman filled all the hours 
which could be given him this 
week. 

Who shall be Valedictorian? 
Strange to say the class is united 
in its choice and trusts the faculty 
is similarly minded. 

"He is wealthy who has learned 
two arts: first, how to be content
ed with what he can get; second, 
how to use well what he has." 

Prof. Dickinson has returned 
from his tour through the South, 
looking much improved; the hear
ty cheer with which he was wel
comed but feebly expressed the 
high regard his class feels for him. 

Senior, be true to thy duty, stay 
in the eity during vacation and 
perform the work required of 
thee; remember thou hast chosen 
a profession which knows no va
cation, so think not unkindly of the 
powers that be, for demanding 
work of thee while others rest. 

If any member of the Senior 
class think better of himself than 
an accurate computation of his 
natural and acquired powers justi
fy, he can be relieved of this 
superfluous good self-opinion by 
bemg present at surgical clinics 
when he is called to diag-nose. 
Ordinary cases of self-conceIt are 
cured before the first diagnosis is 
completed, and the most stubborn 
yield to the second or third trial. 

All kinds of of candy tOYIl at J. 
B. Noel's. 

JACOB KEIM~ 
NEW 

Boston Bakery 

AT :rO'W A C:rTY. 

Tbia institlltion embraces a Collegiate De
jl8l'tment, a Law Departmentl a Medical De
partment, and a Homreopalnio Medical De
partment. 

The CelledatAI Departme.' embraces a 
School oj Ldlerl and a chool oJ Smnct. De
greee conferred are Bachdor oj Art. Baehl/or oJ 
Phllolophll. Bachelor oJ Scienu. ana Ci~iI En
glnuring, accordine to the COunMl of study pur
lUed. at the student'. option. A coone of uc
ture. in DldacttCl is !riven to the the Senior 
cllllll. 

Thill,ohool year belrinl September l6, 1881. and 
endA J" IIDe 21, lB82. 

TtJttiOll Fee. Incidental expenses, $8.SS, or to 
OolIDty Repre.entati ves, US3 per term. Tbe 
year ill divided into three terlIUl. 

Tbe Law Department (folIDded 1865). be
!rin. it. seventeenth rear September 12, 1 I, and 
enda/uWl 001 lB82. The relZ1l1ar course ia com
pleted in a 'lllile year, with the degree of Bach
elor ot LaWI, which admita to the hat of Iowa. 
(Bee Code, Section 200). An AdMnced Cour.t. 
ocrllP:yinll a aecond year is open to graduatet 
and othen. and entitlts those who complete it 
to a certificate of lpecialproficiency. 

Tuition, SIlO per year, or 00 per term. Fur
ther information may be ohtained b.l' addrewDR 
LEWIS W. ROSII, Chancellor of Law Department. 

The .edleal Defartment (founded 1870). 
Tbe relZ1l1ar course 0 leotures begilll October 1. 
1881, ana enda March 1, 1882. Two counee entitle 
the Itudent to eumination for the dllllee of 
Doctor of Hedicine. 

Leoture f~ 100 for the coane. llatrioula
tion foo,15. No oharze for material. For fur
thet information. addrt'll O. T. GILLST, Sec
retary of MediorJ Faoulty. 

The __ eepatJale WedleaJ Depart
.. eD' (ollfanised 1876), begin, it. replar ooune 
of lecturee October I, llBl, and endA Febru&r7 
28, 1882. Lecture fees, 100. Demonatrator', feet, 
S10. Matrioulation feel $5. Two oounea enti
tle tbe atudent to eummation for the dettte of 
Doctor of Medicine. For further infonnationl aj>ply to Da. A. C. COWPEBTBW,Un, Dean ot 
the Faculty. 

For cataloeue containilli fuJI information _ 
to COlll'M of ,tud, and expelllM, &ddt_ 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PJ1N8IDENT. 

GOOD NEWSl 
FOR ALL. 

1000-m~~-1000 
MEN'S, YOUTH'S, and BOYS' 

Overcoats, 
Overcoats, 

Overcoats, 
-AND-

»lEAD, PIllS, OAlla, ITO. 0 
ver Boston Brown Bread Garments, 

A Speoialty. 

Dubuque 1Ut." 10ul1l 01 Ooll.,., Iowa 0\\1. Iowa. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

Union Balcery 
Is still owned and operated by 

O. BASOHNAGEL. 
Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, &0., oonstantly 

on hand. 

KING & 00. 
Oor. WaPIII\OI u4 Dubuqu ..... 

WUl n~ be udenold in anfoin" in the Un. of 
Staple and E nn.y 

G ::eO 0 ::EJ ::e:t:::EJ S 
OlaBBwar, and QU6onswa". 

OF EVERY DE80J1JPTfON, 

Which we are bound to dis~o e of. 
We will quote lower prices 

than ever before 
heard of. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
OF ALL lUNDS. 

HATS and CAP , 
TRUNKS nnd VALISE , 

VERY LOW. 

Come and flee U8. The New OIothiog 
Houae 00 Dubuque Street. 

hniaad weddiDca IUpplied on ilion Dotice, But'er r. Specialty. AlIIOOdI deliyered frM 011 
Mp II &be cileapeat. charae to an1 PAri of 'be oi ty. STERNS & WILLNER. 

PREPARE 
FOR THE UNIVE ITY 

TEA ~ 

or_. 

5 

I'D F R 

\V e tern Om rl1vator of Mu k, 
J..OOAHD 1 

IOWA CITY, 

WHITMORE & COliNE, 
ProprietoNl 01 t b Wt'Ot~m ("" ... " to" 

lI.UAlo,lo"a 'il"lo r.. 
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FeR THE ADVANOEME OF 
SOIENOm.-QAL VEB. 

me of th more than hail, 
Prefer allY but well-lonneJ calf. 

-Rlchmo ct BalD". 

While an Idaho ,.,rirl was itting 
under a tree waiting for her lo\'er, 
a ~rizzly bear cam!! along and ap
proaching from behind, be~an to 
hug her. But he thought It w 
Tom, and 0 iu t leaned ack and 
enjoyed it heartil ., and murmur d 
"tighter," and it broke the bear all 
up, and he went away and hid in 
the for t for thr e day to get 
over hi hame.-Eli Perki1ls ill 
B os/oll Post. 

Tht! ocidy boys all go to 
Madame for oy Ler • 

SHEAR PLUNDER. 
b I. an awtul l'U ),oun" lirl. 

(l1I-('url and tnu. ) un" airl. 
lanMUi biJllf. IWnf). all Ll()l"I~1'1 Rnd 

l .. intT, 
i~ul>-ftt 1 l' 1I10unl litt. 
hI' i.1I .. oultL-bfo th,·tin )onnllrirl, 

A .1.. ,n-th-naluun" llir!. 
IK t-ID-4'lub)", •• dun·t..!roow .. thitljl. )011 

knu .. , 
1I .. 'O.lb Ilre. ) un" «ir!. 

Hht,' .. nflY I'ml<liml )flunl( irl. 
Ii, ... k"'-Until.tb .... Tllun lIirl, 

A N'm ntir. blUr rnalY. hut It'rrilll, lu1.Y. 
l".'t.rn...uo-lb wurlt )UllfIlf "irl. 

bt,· ... I"okinll'~ul.r(}r-a-<'lIt(·h youn, "irl, 
.\ nnfrb-·ern·\ll>-Qulck III'tn" "irl. 
A llult ... lo-thf)o.lI""I~ .. iDIC, I .... ' m.wh n ... lot. 

in". 
H .. ltl"'D·(o·th m ,,,ontl "irl. 

l"d.~1 Lift. 

Tllt~ IIIIey·OwlIl .a). : "Kate 
laxton i~ now Iwrforming to a 

mall audien e. It' a girl. 

AT SMILEY'S 
12'~ linton St. 

Yon will find a full line ot Pocket 
Kniv 8, Razors, iS80rs, und every· 

thing usuoUy k pt 10 a 
first·clo s. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
la the place to buy 

Dry Goo I ,Carpets, 
Trunks and Vulises. Dre Goods a specinlty. 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
Manufaolllrer of and D,aler In 

FlII Hat and Cap. GIOY8 Rooe 
And G~n 'Fumi binI! Onodp. Fun! of all 

kinru. nlennl'd and repo;red. HigbCtit 
cub pne poid (or 1111w Skine. 

N". 19 linton St. 10wI\ City, Iowa. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 
WbolpsaJ~ and ReWl 

Deale in 

Mary nd r on dt!nie the re
port that he i about to be mar
ried. It i ~l< r " intl!ntion to rl!- CIGAR 
main a virgin and not upport a AND T OB CCOS, 
hu~bahd for the privil 'ge o( hav- And Mnnufllctnrers' Agents, 
ing one. 19 Dubuque t. IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

The gt!nlll!ll1an \ ho au~ht a 
'evere cold from pre ~ing hi lip 
tam, idl!n'. . no\ y brow, re ov· 
!!d quit rapidly \ hiJe ba king i.n 
the uno), mile of anotht!r fair 
dolO} d. Toledo Blade. 

A youn tr man call himself an 
a tronomer ' a,'~i 'tant, and says 
he make' his ob 'crvation on her 
father' front gate. One (the e 
day he \ ill get hi declination, 
and her father Will come out and 
give him his ri ,ht a c'n ion in no 
minute and three econd .- E., .. 

J". E. J" .A YNE., 
BUILDER OF 

Jayne's Patent Arcb u Trussed Oombina· 
tion 

BRIDGES. 
hop on Dubuque t., IOWA OITY,lA. 

FOR HONEST 

Boots and Shoes 
BEE WELTON. 

AT THE 
OLD BLUE FRONT. 

Mi' lara Loui e Kellogg is KIMA8LL, ~ TE881NS & MEYER, 
worth in cool cah, Government 
bond and jewel over 500,000. 

he ha between 50,000 and $75,-
000 worth of diamond and other 

PROPRIETORS OF 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meats continuo 
jew!!lr),. The item i giv n upon ally on band. 
tht: authority or onc of the mem-
ber of her present company, and FRED. THEOBALD, 
i auth ntic. DULEB III 

Boots and Shoes 
A NEW TEXT BOO K, ~bqu St., o.ll)oor Soulb of "Pre .. " 01110 •• 

O 1·· Keep!! con IAntly on hand 11 large 8880nment " utI n es 1 n of Boote and Shoes, whicb can be bought cbeap, 
[orcaab. 

Anatomy, 
Physi logy, 

and Hygiene," 

BA':J:'S 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
BLOCKED. 

DR. F. M. SOMERS, 
HOM(IOPATHI8T, 

Office Hours- to J I A. M., 2 to ~ P." 

OFPIOl!l AND REaT01'lNOE on 0011 e 
Eust of Operu Block. 

ELIZABETH HiSS, 1 D, 
Office in Rcsidcnc , over Rigg's Dnr 

Store, 

OLINTON STREET, IOWA em 

A, C, COWPERTIlW AlTE 
Office in Homeopotbio ~ledjcal OtIJlt\lllt 

BuiJdini. Re idence-Oom~r Oliatoe 
And Fairchild 8lrcetl. 

Office HOllfe: {
From togA.II. 

From 2 to4 P.'. 

J. O. BnnADElI. A.M .. u.n. S. S. Lm..r,1! 

SHRAD ER & LYTL~ 
PhY8iciaIJ8 and Surgeon., 

Opera Block, Clinton Street., JOWH'"' 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OFFlOE-Olinton tr t, between ~ 

ington aud College. 

S to]O A.II. 
OFFIOE HOUR : 1 4, to 5 P. II. 

O. To GILLETT, M.D, 

llcsidcnce South side of College tret!, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office-Buvinp Bank Block, Washing!lll 

IOWA CITY, IOW.d. 

• 
MORSMAN, DE 

Washington street, next door
Whetston '8 Drug Store. 

NO STAIRS TO CL 

ROBOT LUOAS. 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 
Attorneys at law, 

Will Practice in the "uri.WI Courtaol ... 
Lot.n. Mone..\'J..Buy and t!ell s.t .... 

I\Ddrromptly Collect. 

Offioe in Odd Fello"Il' BuildiDr. 10111 

J. H. TRUNDY. Anorneys and Counselors-
Tbia work ~ higbl:r commrodOO b, Prell. J. L. College8treet. weet of Opera Block, Iowa Cit)". 

Iy I. C. AUEnROUf. 

PickaJ;d,\ Prot. &Inn, Dr. J. C. Bbrade.r. Dr. W. IOWA CITY IO W A OITY, IOWA. D. iWlletOD. and Dr. O. T. Gillrtl. 

CRAB. BRADLEY, Auction House W .• F. COlln.IN. 

CONKLIN &0 nonu:roa or 

City Restaurant. 
Warm Meals at All Hours, and 

Bnys and Sells N W ontI Second·Hand 
Furniture. SVeciol bargains on 

Boots and Shoes, Stov 8, 
Oarpets, Etc. 

College Slreet. IOWA CITY. 

DAY BOARD. Sueppel's Grocery 
I ce Cream and Oysters No. 12 Dubuque Street, 

POR 

IN THEIR EMON. 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 

Botler. ~. aDd Countll' Produce aIwa18 on 
band. This lithO plnce to bllJ' cbeap. for .. e do 

No. 11 Dubuque St. IOWA OITY, lA. Ollr OWll work, and lieU tor rMh. 

Lawyers, 

BUS I: 
BepreflODting only fint.ctuooOollIl'J 

Offiee. Opera Blod:. 

Fami 
SPteial 



SOMERa 
Fine onlages at Noel's. 
Ardner' for fresh Oysters. 
Fine toilet oaps-Boerners'. 

'nior canes at James & Co.'s. 
French cry tallized cherries at 

Nod' . 
Beemer' White Ro e Cologne 

. fine. Try it. 
0)' ter in elrcr), style at the 

Ctntennial Dakery. 
Go to perry, 120 South Clin

ton \ (or Photographs. 
The finest combs, hair brushes, 

(te., in the city at 13ocrners'. 
Packa re of candy put up in 

half and pound boxes at Madame's. 
Large t lock of perfumes in 

balk in Iowa ity, at Whetstone's. 
Thurbur' , NO.5 Cigar, best 5-

c(ot cigar in the market, at Whet
one' . 
Use Boerners' tooth prepara

tion. They are harm Ie sand 
~easant. 

Medical students can get a good 
quality of di eeting inRtruments at 
Boerner . 

].13. Noel keeps a complete line 
of all good found in any eastern 
first-class re taUt·ant. 

tudent , it wi1l pay you to price 
the large lio~ o( Stationery now on 
exhibition at James & Co. 

When you want Fruits, Confec
tion, and everything kept by a 
first-class caterer, go to J. Ard
Der's. 

The Boerner perfumes are the 
cheape t to buy,-they represent 
more perfume to the ounce than 
any other in the market. 

Fine Toilet Soaps, Tooth 
Brwhe I Hair Brushes, Shoulder 
Brace, etc., at Whetstone's "Lit
If Drug Store 00 the Corner." 

C. W. LANDSBERG, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

Family Groceries 
Special Inducements to Students' 

Boarding Clubs. 

10. I Dabuque Bt., IOWA OI'1'T, IOWA. 

JOEL LIGHTNER 
Cheapest store in the State. 

I hi biI &IliA ~~'IL 
Carpets! Carpets! 

lMPIland cheapest stook in N orthweet. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
I ne.ler in all kina. of 

OOAL 
JOWAOITY, IOWA. 

I'Ilm liJlClliDa at ten 08IIt. , bllDdlf • 
• eor. ,~ aad VanBuren tlkeeM. 

"'re ordinal Fink' .. one door IOlith 
of POli-08i~. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

JAMES & CO. 
MAKE THE BEST 

PHOTOGR PHS 
Will sell you Paper, Envelopes, Ink, etc, faT less 

money than any other House in the City. 

7 

-- THE -

Iowa ity Bank, 
fO WA OJJ')~ 10 rr 1. 

Do a 011 nnl nfl/lUlli W ,t . 
BUJ/ /llid til (lulll, (j>J 

F IJrtigll alHI ])um4.ltir F.lthllDg . 

}fill/l- Nont!l /1,111 m.IL U Ii 
1Iolile alld .1I1f11<Id. 

1Iaa II/l~ (If IlI1 ", fillt: ( J) ubtl " 
OllrOlwlllt/ r l~,rJ' .~IJI ~. 

Have a Fine Assortment of Oanes at Lowest - --:.--
Pn'ces. Are selling Gold Pens at GEO. ra 1'111'1'0 or 

cost, to close O1tt. 

Will sell you an Elegant Velvet Frame jor 20 
Cents. Call and see that these are jaots, 

Yowil gith urtif IJ oupla y witthe el fant. 
Whioh. being iu~rpreted, meaJli 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
HaTe the LargcR' Siock of 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 
Razors, Scissors. Skates). and Pocket 

Knives, in this uity. 
Cor. Dubuque and WlI6hington SIA. 

Attention~ Students I 
AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STOR~ 
West side Olinton St., you will find the 

best stock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
In the city. Give him a call. ' 

FOSTER & HESS1 

J--li very Stable. 
The ]'incst Turnouts in the City, and price. 

the most reaAonsble. Ono and 1\ half 
blooks from tni University, 

on WlI6hina'ton St. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

Coat&, Pauts, and VeI!t8 colorod without being 
taken apart, and will not ru b off. I:lpcoial &~ 
tention paid to oleaning Gent'R olothing. Re
pairing dODe neatly, on sbort notice. 

On Olinton Streot, first door north of Unil'Or
salist Churoh. 

185tl. IS'l'ABLlSIUID 18&&. 1881. 

OLD OURLOSITY snop. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Oomeand See 

TheLargeet TOYS That ean be 
andS~e!te8t fonnd in the 

Variety of City. 
DOYI' Carta, Waconl, Hobby-Rorlea, etc. 

Clinton St., S doors north of Opera lIouee. 
IOWA Cl'l'Y. 

HERTZ & HEMMER. 
BPlWIAL mDUOWM1Ii1lTS IN 

Notions, Nel Lace Collars, Tle~ 
Ruchings and ColiareHes, 

JUST RECEIVED. 

CLINTON STREET, 

Iowa City. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 OLIN'1'O. 1'1' .. 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods, 

NOTIONS AND UMBRELLAS. 
OALL AND SEE US. 

~~ CIGARETTES. 
These Goods nro sold under an 

Absolute Guarantee ' 
That they nrc the Finest nnd PUREST 

goods lIpon the market I 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS lind 
CHEMICALS of any kind; 

They consist of the Finest Tobacco and 
Purest Rice-Paper made. 

OUR SALES EICEEDthcProductJ 
of ALL leading manufactories combined. 

None Genuine without the trade-mark 
of the BULL. Take no other. 

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO. 
Sole Manufacturers. Durham, N. C. 

Borland Stock Farm, 

CRAS, N. ABBOTT, 

Livery and Feed Stable. 

Tn PO'I Krt, 00. 
/j~7 "cullt"gl&~ 

BOlTON, MA • 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
I. C. Me PIfIIT, Ed/lor. 

f an intere t
ing and I ·ngthv I tter from 
A. W. A kwlth; I, whi h w 
wi h d to publi h, but cannot for 
la k of pa e. Ir. A kwith i. at 
pr 'nt 'ngg'~ in the L. w.offic 
f Me r. Wn ,ht BaldwlO, of 
'oun il n:ull.. lie h had v-
ral a '. berorc a J u ti e and 
ir uit urt, in \ hi h he \\'a 

su e {ul and i on a fair way to 
fortunt: and fnme. 

ha . n. Elliott \ rite to cor
r t the errol' in In t week' i ue, 
in whi h we r ported him a re i
d nt of W t Liherty. lIe ha 
not livt.!d there f r 1\ 0 cars pa t 
but I a re ident of Ius mine. 
We tand carr cted and thank him 
for it a it may ,we trouble in th 
future. Had I [orner been a 
thou~htful a he, mu h di puting 
might have been avoided between 
the itie of ancient Gret.!ce. 

Thi evening han ellor Ro 
give a reception to the Law c1a . 
All the married men a~ invited to 
bring their wive, and those about 
to be married are al a reque ted 
to bring their pro pective partner .. 
The indication are that had t.1 
affair been po tponed until after 
vacation, the ingle gent would 
have felt like a bachelor at a 
sewing society. The Chancellor 
under lands how to make thing 
pleasant, and the class anticipate a 
good time. 

The lecture by Judge Love on 
"The Merchant of ¥enice," pre
viouslv announced, wa delivered 
in Irving Hall Tuesday evening to 
a (ull house. The lecture was 
intended for the Law cla only as 
do ing the law of contr~ ts, 
which the class ha been coo Ider
ing for orne time, but many 
other availed them el"e of the 
opportunity of hearing it. In the 
course of bis remark., Judge 
Love declared the dramatic effect 
of the play admirable and well 
suited to the time in which it wa 
written' but, in its legal a. pe t, it 
i a failure and a bundle of con
tradiction. The absurdity \ as 
well et forth of Portia, in an ill
fittin~ uit of man s apparre~ ap
pearlDg a a doctor of lawa and 
ar~uing the case before the mag
Diticoe of Venice, men world re
nowned for the a tutene sand 
knowledge of the law· also her 
interpretation of the law, where 
she declares the bond lawful and 

TIlE IDETTE-REPORTER~ 

beyond tht! power of 'ni c to 
hange, and, in the next brt!~t~, 

a crt with equal for e that It I 
void and it maker ubj' t to the 
p nalty of the law for doing an 
unlawful a t. hake p are' de
lineation of the chara ter was 
made to appear as meaner than 
the d vil, for he do not admit 
that hylock t!ver po e cd a 
inKlt! r d' ming quality while the 

de II \ a on e the bright ar h
angel of heaven. The Ie ture 

10 d with a few r mark about 
men who act to the I It r of the 
law- men who would take the 
In t crumb from the fatherle . if 
it ould be done in accoroan e 
with law, while they would not 
rob a hen-roo t, au e the 
tatute forbid it and advi ed a 

liberal on. tru tion of the law that 
the nd of ju tice ma be eRected. 

Remember the candy sociable 
at the Unitarian chur h next 
Wedne day night. 

HOLIDAY GOOD 
!\fa amt:'. 

at 

Ladles' tine Tonet Oases at Shra
der's 

CHATTERBOX, only 75c, at One-Price 
Cash Bookstore. 

Have ),ou een the Union Gro
cery Bulletin Board? 

Gents' Traveling Oases at Shra
der's. 

WlDlt-AwAXB, only 700. One Price 
cash Bookstore. 

Before buying HoUday Goods, see 
Shrader. 

Wide Awake only 75 cents. One 
Price Cash Bookstore. 

Plush Card Oues at Shrader's 
D~Store. 

CHRI TMA TREES. - Come 
early next week and examine our 
fine stock of Christmas tret:8, at 
Union Grocery. 

ScnooL books are sold very cheap at 
One Price Casb Bookstore. 

Hand-painted Hair Brushes at 
Shrader's. 

THAT' sol they do &ell good, very 
cheap at One l:'rlce Cash Bookslore. 

Shrader's Toilet Oases are oheap 
and eleaant. 

Buy a Obrlstmas present at 
Sbrader's Drug Store. 

KTENTT-YlVE cent. buys Cbatter
box at the One Price Cash Bookstore. 

Bee Shrader's line of Holiday 
Gooda. 

YESI It will pay you to buy aU your 
holiday goods at One Price Cash Book
store. 

Have you seen the Tonet Oa.ees 
at Shrader's? 

DON T forget the opening at One 
Price Cash Bookstore, to morrow, De 

eember 17th. 
What makes a tiner present than 

one of those tine ToUet Oases at 
Sbrader's'? 

Buckwheat cake and honey at 
the Unitarian church parlors next 
Wednesday evening. 

SPERRYS 
Will be glad to see yo" at their 

Studio, one-hal! block south of 
Uniuersity Square, and 

haue you examine 

s. U. l:. 

School of Short-Hand 
ELDON MORAN, Instructor. 

[Lllte Offioial Stenographer for the CoariIIi 
Indianapoli., Ind.] 

Complete Course of Instruotion in the ¥tI 
Short-Hand Writing: In 011188, ,SIO; ,Prinlt, 
~' by mail '1~. Only one leMlon gI'.)II! 
week. Eight fOOrs eXPI'rienco 8' A P~ 
Stenographor and in~truo~r warMlota 01 ,ID lao 
suring complete 8llli8facbon. 2U BloolIIiDctII 
Street, Iowa City. Iow8. 

A NEW STOCK OF VELVET GOODS Why Do We Trade With Mullil' 
ALBUMS 

CHROMOS, 

a.nd FRAMES, 

Which have just been received. They 
will be &Old at extremely 

J. C, COCHRAN & BRO. 
DEAUOlS IN 

HARDWARE, 

~"I, T~ W C~~lr Yl II, 
AND DRAL~ TILE, 

Clinton Street, IOWA CITY. 

STUDENTS, 
Save J'our eye sight by' buying one of thoee 

beautiful. 

Nickel Plated Student Lamps 
At New York prioee, at 

CHJ.JI A HALL. ' 
Oolller College and Dubuquo St •. , low A OITY. 

STUDENTS, 

Get Your Liveries 
-AT

JOHN OORLETT'S. 
Keepe firB~lasa rigs, on College St. 

tt6t. PIONEER BOOKITORE. 1811. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Because at his Store on DubuqueS~ 
we always find the 

Choicest Groceries 
AT LOWEST PRICES, 

KRAUSE & RICHARDS, 

Sunn~~e Bar~er ~~ij~ 
North side Avonue, opposite P08t..offict. 

Give them a 0011, as lheyare sure to pl_,.. 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIVAN'S 
BARBEll SlIOP, 

Eut of the St. Jllmcs nOlel where you wiU ill 
Mike, and Ge<;>. nerring, retidy 10 

wrut on you. 
The Coxcomb Hair Cut a Specialty. 

BATH ROOMS 
AT TUlI: 

Opera House Barber Sho~ 
JULII:S E. GUILLn'ON, Prollriewr. 

The only first-class shop in the city. 

St. James HoteL 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-GIBBS. • P. O. BlotS 

HUNT HOUSE, 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. IOWA CITY, II. 

Good Accommodations. 
Clean Beds a Speciall,. 

FEED STABLE IN CONNEaI'lON. 

---------------------
ANEW HOTEL 

Stationer, Tremont 
and Binder. House. 

c;tadeDt. will alway. find at mJ' .tore a 
eomllleu, line of 

Text Books 
Uled in the Uninnlity, AcademJ', IlJId 

Poblic~hoo". 

PRIOES ALlY ATB THE LOWEST. 
.lAMES LEE, 

118 Wlahina'ton Street, IOWA OlTY, IOWA. 

(Formerly "Summit.") 
The undersigned would rtlIlpectfully ID~ 

to tbe publio lhnt he h/18 mO'~1~'
"Trncede1l House" aud has REli J.J. ...... 
renamed the old I'Summi~ House," wluch 
hereafter be known as the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
First..cla88 Board, Plcn83nt Room~ -to! 

beet of Yard Room and STABLING for 
Respectfully, 

A. LONG, 'etot 
ProP" ~ 

NEW HOTEL. 
lMte:rohant The Old Truesdell House 

Tallo""; "'1""'1 0" Once more opens ill! doon to a hUJIIIJ ---«::I public, Come in I\Ild _ what a 
The Popular and most Fashionable 

Merchant Tailoring Establish
ment in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
E TABLI8UJlENT, 

15 Clinton t., near P. O. 

Where all the Students get their fine 
Suits and alBO the ~lace where 

they get their Military 
Suits. 

pleuure it is '<> ait down 
to square meal. 

Students, we invite you to come. 
J). H. MILLE!, 

J. W. STERLING & 00. 
IUlfUJ'AOTUR&Jl8 or 

Granite and Malj~le Monument 
TOJlB TONES AN]) JfAoVTELS. 

Beat Material and Lowest PriCIlI!. TIme __ 
east of Opera HolllO. Oollcee lIVed, 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

deavor's of 
I1Iake their !tal 
~e think they 

quite evidenl 
rtftection, t 

-t!tnd as he 
d~hasnot 
1fith the demar 
lOciety. App 

does not 1 

Jlrteiation. If 
leniency for i 
gracious forgiv 
to a student f( 
parent wrong. 
iar. His wo: 
cbie. The ele 




